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PENSION BENEFIT GUARANTY
CORPORATION

;
,\~rjroYal of Certain Plan Amendments
f,~qulrin9 PBGC Approval Under,.--
ERISA Section 4220

AGENCV: Punsion IImwl'i1 Gual'ilnly
COI'j)uf'ulilln,

ACTION: Notice of duss uppl'Uvlll.

SUMMARV: This notice advises the public
of the PmllJion IJIJ!lI!fit Guaranty
COI'IJUI'UtiOIl':; gl'/llIliJlg of uppl'oval II)
foul' dassHs of plan umenumcnfs
I'U4uil'illg the PUCC's appmval ulIllel'
section 4220 of the Empluyee Retiremont
Income Security Act of 1974, us
ml1ended, Under seGliol1 4220. certain
phm <lllIcndmcllls mJoptmJ IIflm'
Suptembm' 25, 19U3, may not be put into
effect without the PBGC's approval. The
PBCC may disapprove an amendment,

only if it finds thut tho amfJndment
CJ'cutes un lIlII'euBonable I'isk of loss to
plan pal'ticipants and beneficiaries or to
the PBGC, The PBGC has dotermined
that these four plan amendments would
not in any plan create un unreasonable
J'isk of loss to plae .purticipantsllQd
uelloficiuries or to tIre l)DCC, Therefore,
the effect of this notice is to grant class
upprovul for thes!! umondmonts, so that
plans muy adopt them without filing
individual requests for approvul,

, \ "1ECTIVEDATE: September 25, 1064.
FORFURTHERINFORMATIONCONTACT:
John Carter Foster, Multiemployer
Hogillations CI'OUp, Corporute Policy
und HcgulatioOlI Uepurtnum' (011),
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation,
2020 K Street, NW., WashlnBton, D.C.
20006i (202) 254-4860. (This is not a toll-
fl'ee number,J
SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION:Section
4220(11)of the Employee Retirement
Income Security Act of 1974, us
IInwlldeu hy 'he Mlllticm,)loyur Punslon
Plan Amonument!> AI;I, (tho "AI)I"),
pruvidos that certain multiomployurplun
amendments adopted after Sel)tember
25,1983, may beJlut Into effect only with
Ihn approval ,of the Pension Benefit
Gllul'unly CorpQrution or if tho PUCC
fails to uisllppr'ov.p 'ho anwlUlmunt
within 90 dllYs ufllJl' 1'I!I)I:illt 01' notil)\! of
the nmonumenl, Unuol' !>oction422U(c),
tho PUCC may disnpprovc an
amenullumt ollly if it ul,1tol'lUinos that tll!!

amendment creates an unreasonable
risk of loss to plan participants and
boneCiciarles or to the PBGC. The
PUCC's upprovul undm' suction 4220 Is
requil'!!d for ull plan amondments
uulhorizeu by suctions 4201-4219 (other
than on umendment permitted by
soction 4211(c)(5), duuling with tho
:"uoplioll of ulturnutivuslo III!! !>tullltOl'Y
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IIwlhous for ,ullocaliul1 of a plllu's 1'1111:pl'Ovitll!s Ihlll a plall, ollll!l' Ilia II Oil!!
unfundedvestedbenofils), prilJlilJ'ily covuJ'illg UlJlploYl)u!i ill II1\!

The PIJCC has detm'mincd Ihal r01l1' huilding and !:onSII'II!:liol1 industry, llIay
plun umnlldmellts authol'ized hy Iw amIHHlnu 10 pl'ovidl! Ihal iIIl nlllploy!!1'

fwc:liulIH 42Ul-42HI, /lnd Ihnl'dul'!! Ihal wilhdl'awH in IIl:lJlllpll!I() 01' pill'l!;.!
t:llvnl'ml hy Hm;IiIlIl'12Z0, would nul ill willlllrilwal b; lIolliallle 10 IIII! 1'10111ir
uny cuse hllv!! the cffoGI ul' (a'/wling iIIl IIwelllploYIH':
ul1l'l!,a~unllhl(! I'isl, ol'l(},S~ It~ pliln (i) WiI!! l'irHlohligil!mllo t:ontribule 10
p/ll'llIapanls /lnd IWIlI!fIl:IiII'IIH: I!J: 10 IIII! IIII! pla/lllrrl:l' SI!Jlh!lllhl!I' ;~U,I!lIIO;
PUCC.Consequenlly, the PBGL IS .. , ,
grunting approval fOJ,these rour classfJs (n) Was obhgalm.J to conll'lbulo IU,llw

of amendments, plan ful' '~I) mOI'~ Ihan tll!! luss~I' of SIX

The plan umendnwnls receiving thill conlwGutlye plun youl's pmcr.dlllg thu

uPPl'Ovul III'UIhmll! uulhul'iwd by dille of WII,IIIII'(;~ill III' ',III! IHlmhol' of
sUI;lions 420:l(G)(4)(pul'lnillillg phil!!' thai ynal'H I'tHIIIII'ud 101' vusllllH 1IIIIInl' IIIB

primarily covel' olllpluym!s ill till! plill1:

entertainment industry 10 limit the (iii) COlllrilJUlet! b;s Ihall 2 pel'!;ulIl uf
applicability of the special withdrilwal all employer contl'ibulions for euch plan
liuhility I'ult!), 42U5(e}(1) (allowing II YUill' in whic:h il was mC\uimd to
I'etuin fuod industl'Y plall to be ul1Il!IldmJ c;ollll'ihule; Ulld

to subslilute "35 pm'clml" fOl'"70 (iv) Nevel' Jll'tJviouslyused lhit> HI!(;tion
percent" in the pal'tial withdrawal to avoid withdl'uwul liability to Ihe p/all,
liability rule of S~CtiOIl 4205(b)(1)(A)), In uddilion, Ihis"ffOU hJ\Jk" rull!
4210(b}(2) (~lIowmg,a plun, othol' 1I,lUn uppJius only if:
one pl'mulI'lly covCl'mg employees 111tho ,

'"
, .

building and construction industry, to ,(I) Ih,epl:1IIIIiilillBlldud III pl'Ovulu fur

adopt the six-year "free look" rule), and Its applicatIOn;
4211(c)(t) (permitting certain plans to (ii) The plan provides that benefit!! of
adopt one of the three statutory pUl'ticipanls uccrued as II rusuJt of
alternlltives for determining the sel'vice with an employur hefol'o III!:
unfundeuveated bunofits allucablo to II nml)loY!!I'wus re!Juil'!!d to cUlitrihulc 10
withdrawing employer). the plun muy not be pi/yabl!! if Ihc

In a notice published In the Fodoral employer COU808conlribullons to tho
Register on Muy 2, 1003 (40 l'R19600), plun; und
thePBC<?advise~ the public thut it WIIS (iii) The l'UtiOof pliln UIIIWtllto UUllofit
consldermg granhJ\~ uPPI'ovuls for plan paymcnts dul'ing the plan yom'IJI'!JCt!uing
amendments auth~rlzed by sootion . the first plun year for which the
4203(c)(4)and sechon 4205(c)(t) of the employer was requil'Cd to make plan
Act. The PDCC noted that an contributions WUDut leu!>t6 to 1,
IImondmontunder sec~i<?n4203(c)(4) 'Thc!IIO still1ll1u'd/JImsli,.o Ihut IIdopliollbroadensthe ev~~ts-"IviliS rise to of tho provision will nut Cl'uuteUIIwithdrawal liability by '!1~klngthe unreasonable risk, Plans cun permit u
general withdrawal liability rules "freo look" only to smull. short-lel'mapplicable to a group 0.1'clasB of contrlbutol's-thosc contributing lUllsem~loycrs that oth~rwlsc :W°.ul~be thun 2 percent of total pilln. subject to the special, !l'°le hnuted contributions for less thun 7 yeurs-umJwithdr~wal rulosapplicable to the ratio of plan /lssets to benefitentel'tull1mentplans.Tho PUCCulso .

' I I 'II' . '0 I'obsel'vod that an umendmentaulhol'l:.:od I>UYI1,1entsfOI 'IC P IIn YI., r 1>1I,C .1 1118

by lIoctiun 4205(c)(1)giv!!s u retuin food the fll'lltpliln yeur f~)J'whu:h the,

plunut loast as much,and usuully t!1II1)loyol'wus I'CllulI'ul! ~o I;UIl!l'!I!ute

greater, protection against declines In llIu,stbe ut le/lst,6 to 1, FUI'II~er,II tho,

covered work as that provided by the rullo of plan assets, to benefit p,aymenls
statutory rule requiring a 70 pm'cent falls below 6 to 1. a "fl'ee IO,ok'
dC!;lin!! in contribulions us a l:c)IIdillon umundment CIJ~~otbe UPI)hcd to /lny

I'm' the impositiun uf partilJl withdrllwnl
new,elllploym'. Jhuse stllilitory

liahility, I'CJtlu~I'cmJ(mlsllIuk~ it UlU10~UUHIIJ'yto
Fol' these I'easons, the PUCChus I;ulllildm' whullwl', lilli, PIlI'llImli.r 1:lIIiI1,

mmcluuod thnt an amondllleni undol' IIn ulllenunlt;nt lIulhOl'lzod lJy IIlIclion

eithm' section 4203(1;)(4) or 4205(1;)(") ",21O(h)(2) will poso un !u~reusonuble
would not in any cuse create un I'Isk n~ 10H~tu plan PIII't~!:Ipnll~~IIIld ,
unreasonable risk of los8 to plan beneflclurlesor to the 1DCC. 1he PUGC
parUcipunts and beneficiarics or to the therefore grants approval to all such
PUCC. Thorefore, a plan spOlilior need IIllIcndments,
not submit umendmonts /lUthol'iz!!u by l"lnally, uWl'ovid is uxtl!nuod lu
thosc sections to the PUCC for approvul. cortuinlllll(!nulllcntlluuthori~cu by

Tho thit'd /lmendmenl upproved under 1I(!(;tion42'11(1;)('1J, Wilh the !!xctJjltion of
'his notice is one authorized by scction a pllin descl'ibeu in lIeclion 404(c) of thl!
4210(b)(2), 'J'hislll)-(:ullod "froe look" Inlt!l'lwl HHvunlltJ CodtJ, nn l!mployer'lI
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shure of unfunded vested benefitll is
determined by the prCRumplive method
of section 4211(b) unless the plan III
unlP.nded pursuani to lIe(:tion 4211(c:)(1).
Sl)ction 4211(c)(1) permits n pilln. other
than one primarily covering employees
in the building nnd construction
Industry, to adopt by amendment one pf
the three allocation methods described
in sections 4211(c)(2) (the modified
prwlUmptive method), 4211(c)(3) (the
rolting-5 method). and 4211(c)(4) (the
clirl)e! nttribution method).

Thl) four stnlutory method!! re!!1I1tin '

the same overall degree of allocation of
a plan's unfunded vested benefits,
nOlwithstanding the fact that different
amounts may be allocated to individual
employers under each method. Adoption
of IIny of the three alternative methods
coultl create a risk of lOBsonly if thl!
effect of changirg methods were to shift
liahllitics to employers who were unable
to pay the increase in withdrawal
liability. However. because each method
Hpportions liability based on the
withdrawing employer's participation in
the plnn, melHmred either by that
employer's conh'ibutlons relative to the!
tolnl contl'iblltions to the plan or by the
unfunded vested benefits directly
earned by employees of that employer,
tIH~reis no reason to believe that
chunges in the allocation method shift
liabilities in any substantial or
systematic way toward weaker
employers. Moreover, IIssessing this
potential risk would requh'e detailed
inquiries into the financial situations of
various employers. which would place a
heavy burden on plan sponsors,
employers, and the PBGC. Such a
burden (:annot be justified in light Of the
minimnl possibility that an increased
risk might be determined to exist.
l'nerufore, the PBGC grants approval to
all plan amendments that simply adopt
one of the Ihrn(J III\0cation methndn
d(~scrib(!ll in see lions 4211(r:)(2),
4211(c)(3), and 4211(c)(4).

This nolice covers all pilin
Hmendments specified nhove, ,'egardle!!!!
of pl'oposed effective dllte. II aillo
nxtcuds 1o subsequent repeals of these
amendments. However. this notice does
not apply to nny amendment that limits
ot' otherwise modifies the stlitutOI'iIy
rJl'(~!!cl'ihednmendments, Pinally. thn
PBGC emphasizes that this approval
..dilles onlv to the issue of risk under
s(!(:lion 4220: it !!hall have no erf(!r:\ in
d(!\(~l'l11iningwhelhnl' a pat'licula.' plnn
nnwndl11ent WIISadopted in nccol'(lnncc
with npplicuble statutory and plnn
provisions,

l!,slIed at WtlRhington. D.C. on this 19th rloy
of September 1984. .

C.C. 1'horp,

Rxocutive Director, Pension Derre[it Gunrcmty
Corporation.

II'R Oor.. 04-25417 ~'II.d {I..24-04; 0:45 IIml

BlWNG CODE 7708-o1.U

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION

I Release No. 23425; (70-7021)1

Middle South Energy, Inc.; Proposal To
Issue and Sell First Mortgage Bonds;
Exception From Competitive Bidding

September 20. 19114.

Middle South Energy. Inc. ("MSE"),
P.O. Box 61000.New Orleans, Louisiana
70161,a wholly owned subsidiary of
Middle South Energy, Inc. ("MSU"). a
registered holding company, has
proposed a transaction subject to
sections 6(a) and 7 of the Public Utility
Holding Company Act of 1935 ("Act")
and Rule 50(aJt5) thereunder.

MSE proposes to issue and sell First
Mortgage Bonds ("Bonds") in one or
more series through October 31, 1985, by
menns of an underwritten offering or
offerings through an investment banker,
in an aggregate principal amount not to
exceed $400 million. The Bonds will be
issued and sold under one or more
supplemental indentures to MSE's
existing Mortgage and Deed of Trust, as
supplemented. and will have such other
terms and conditions as shall be
approved by this Commission. MSE
proposes to apply the net proceeds from
the issuance and sale of the Bonds to
finance MSE's 90% interest in the Grand
Gulf I Nuclear Station ("Grand Gulf I").
This will include the repayment of then
outstanding short-term borrowings andl
or to the repayment of borrowings then
outstanding under its Second Amended
Hnd Restated Dank Loan Agreement,
dated June 15, 1981("Domestic Bank
I.oun Agreement"). Borrowings under
the Domestic Bunk Loan Agl'eement fire
expected to total approximately $1.71'1
billion by the end of 1984.As of August
15. 1984,MSE had $1.698 billion of short.
term debt outstanding under the
Domestic Bank Loan Agreement. By the
firsl quarter of 1985. when Grand Gulf I
is expected to be placed into
commercial operation, MSE will have
expended $3.005billion (excluding
nucl()m fuel) for it.'! interest in GI'and
GuifI.

The capital slructure of MSE us of
May 31, 1984 indicates:

Per Pro

~

i
books forma

poreeol percen'
,

First Mort9age Bonds.................................

Other long- Term Deb!...............................
Common Equity ,...............
Total Capltali1.nlloo , ,,,....

11,3
53.3
35.4

100.0

19,7
41.4
38,9

100,0

As additional security for its Bond
obligations. MSE may be required to
assign. for the benefit of the Bond
holders. its rights under the Availability
Agreement, dated June 21, 1974, as
amended, pursuunt to llJ.e terms of an
Elevnnth Assignment of Availability
Agreement, Consent and Agreement. In
addition. MSE may be ~quired to assign
its rights under the Capital Funds
Agreement, dated as of June 21, 1974.
pursuant to the terms of an Eleventh
Supplementary Cap'ital Funds
Agreement and Assignment.

MSE requests an exception from the
competitive bidding requirements of
Rule 50 pursuant to Rule 50(a)(5) in
connection with the proposed issuance
and sale of Bonds to underwriters for
sllie to the public. MSE statcs that the
exception is justified because the
company lacks an earnings or operating
history due to the fact that its only
project, the Grand Gulf Station, has not
been placed in c6mmercial operation,
and for other reasons stated in its
proposal. MSE proposes. and is hereby
authorized. forthwith, to select one or
more investment. banking firms which
will act (or form a glbup of firms to act)
as underwriters for the offering, and to
negotiate the price and other terms on
which the shares to be sold in that
offering will be issued to such
underwriters for public sale.

The proposal and any amendments
thereto are available for public.
inspection through the Commission's
Office of Public Reference. Interested
persons wishing to comment or request
a hearing should submit their views in
writing by October 15, 1984, to the
Secretary, Securities and Exchange
Commission, Washington. D.C. 20549.
(lnd serve a copy on the applicant at the
address specified above. Proof of
service (by affidavit or. in case of an
attorney at law. by certificate) should be
filed with the request. Any request for a
hearing shall identify specifically the
issues of fact and/or law that arc
disputed, A person who so requests will
be notified of any hearing. if ordered.
nnd will,receive a copy pf any notice ()

order issued in this matter. After said
dHtc, the proposal. as filed or as it may
be umended, may be authorized.
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